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eema-. 
ACTIOfC Final rqu!ationl. 

IUMIIAIm TheCop)'l'ilht omce 01the 
1Jbrary of Conaratt It inufnllinal 
replation••mendm, porttona of81 CPR 
101.11 and 201.17. Thue repationa 
Implement portlona of ..ouon 11t of the 
Cop)'riaht Act of1ft tilie 2'1 of the 
United State. Code. That I8Ction 
preacribe. condftlOD' underwbJch able 
IY'temI ma, obtain. c:ompulaory
IJCenaa to retrUllldt copyrlpted worb.
incIudina the _ ofNoticea of Jdentitr 
aDd 8ip8J Cam.,. Complement .Dd 
Btetemen.. of Aocount. _ the 
.ubmlnlon of .tatutory ro,.lt)' I.... 

The purpoae of thue .aUona •• to 
modtIy on • final buiI thefi1fnI 
requtrementl _1'O)'11t)' lee 
calculationa neC8ttU.ted bY chana- ill 
theruin and rept.tion. ofthe FeClereJ 
Communlcattona ComminioD affectm 
June II. 1911. Interim to1.. publlabed
Mer" 1882 .t f1 FAat'!..... hereby
mede finalwithoutmodiftcatton. 
II'PIOTIVI DaTI: Manh.f. 1•• 
POll."""'" ......a....... 00N1'MT: 
DototbJ 8alnder. Gentral CounHL U.s. 
c:oprrtabt 0fIct. Librar.v ofCcJnlNaa, 
W......D.C.lOIII1aoaJ...... 

aUIIPLIMINTAItY IHPOIlMATlON:Section 
111(c) 01theCopyrishtAct011978 (Act 
of October18,1978,80 Stat. -'1) 
e.tab1l.het a compulaory Ucen..... 
....t.m under which ceble ')'Items m.y 
make ucondary tranimilliona of 
copyrlpted work••The compulaory 
llcen.. I. lubject to varioUi condftionl. 
includina the requirement that able 
operator. filecertain document. with 
the Copyript Office. The.. document. 
Include tbe recordation01 Notl1:el of 
Identityand Sipel Carri.,. 
Complement and Notieea of Chanae01 
Identityor SianalCarri. Complement 
under Nctlon 111(d)(1). and deposit01 
Stltement. 01Accountand .tatutoty
royaltyfeel under lection 111(d)(2). 

Reaulatione 01 the Copyriaht Office 
Implem.ntthe nUng requirement 
.pecilied tn lection 111. Thelift" 
resuletiont were pubU.hed in lb. 
FederalR....t.r on Januarya. 1978 (fS 
FR_) andtltabU.hed new It 201.11 
aDd 201.17 ,ovemm, theform. content. 
and filina of the Notice•• Statement. of 
Account. and .tatutory ~81ty fee•. On 
June2f. 1918. the Copyri t Office 
announcedin the Federa Re.lter (43 
Fa 21811) the .doptlon ofStatement01 
Accountlorm. and publi.hed
amendment. to ItI replation. (37 CPR 
201.11) to renect cbanse. necetlilattd 
by the new fonna.Futherexperience
with the.. replatioN led the CoPf'lht 
Office to publlahedin tbe Federal 
....... on Jut, a.1880t45 Fa fU1O) 
certain clarifril1l and technictl 
amendment. to Itt resu1aUona tarCf1l 
201.17) sovemint the form. conte~t. and 
fiU,. of Statement. of Account. 

The replatory acUon. of both the 
Federal Communication.Commlnton 
1PCC)and the Copyrtpt Royaltr 

Tribunal (CRT) frequently ..... 
re\iew of. the. cable resu ofthe 
Cop)'riaht0Jftce. OR Septedle, 11. 
1980. ttIe POtpubttlhed III the Feclelal 
R.....tIFa 80181) Ita dedtkm to 
remove cable televIacm diltant ....1 
limltatlonaand _radiceted Pf08I'IID 
exclu.ivltr .... flvm the FCC 
resulatlone. The Court of Appealt for 
tbe ~ond Cbwit upheld the authority
of the FCC to repeal theae ruln ill 
Malnt" v,FCC, .F.2d 1140{IdClr. 
1881). cert. den. 4M us.110 (l_J. 

'In \1ew of the.. developmen&l, the 
CopYJilht OffIce decided to NVlew.... 
cable televlalon repJatioaaand 
Statement 01Accountfarma. On Juae to. 
1881. the Cop)'rishtomce publi.hed In 
theFederal R...... (fit FIt8OM9) • 
Noticeof PublicH..rtna to be heldon 
JuI, a. 2881. ill order to elicitCIOIIUMfttt. 
vi.WI. and infonnatlon resardina thtae 
matten. 

Duril1l the"public bearilll the
Coprrilht Office received te.timon)· .... 
written .ubm!nlona fromtwocable 
t.levillon operaton and repretentativee 
01the MotionPlctwe AalOClatioR of 
America (MPAAj. the NatloaalCable 
Televi.on AIaociat!on(HCI'A)••nd 
profe..ional.porh. The Cop)'rilht 
omce allOreceived nine written 
commentafrom other intIMated partin 
tn re.ponae to theNotice of Public 
Heari",. 

On the baaiaof the .tlltutOry~.DJU818 
olaection 111 and the Information 
received in the public heari.... tbe 
CopYJilht{)fficitlnud on Mayeo.,II!. 
an interim resuJetiortif7 FIt 211.' to 
ret1act the impact on thecop,,'riIht lew 
of the chana-in the U',C'. ",..torY 
1Cheme. The CopyrIIbt omee . 
llIIuleUonawere made eflectiM 



immediately because the Commission's 
IIctions had an Immediate Impact on the 
responslbillties of cable systems under 
thecopyright law's cable compulsory 
license. The Cop)Tlght Office solicited 
publiccomment. on the changes which 
were propo.ed. 

TheCopyright Office received 
comment.from the National Cable 
Television Association (NCTA). a law 
firm repreaenting cable operators. the 
Motion Picture Association of America 
(MPAA). and the Professional Sports 
Leagues. After considering the 
underlying basis of the Interim 
regulationl and the argument. raised by 
the parties submitting comments. the 
Copyright Office has decided to adopt 
al final the Interim regulations without 
modification. A discussionof the 
regulations and majorsubltantive 
commentl appetifS below, 

1. Summary of the 1980 FCC 
Derept.tloa 

The cable television copyright 
compulsory licensemechanlsm i. 
premised on a bifurcation of 
responsibilities undercommunicstiolul 
and copyright law. Under thl. 
mechanism, the FCC controls .ilftal 
distribution by cable systems as part of 
8 nationalallocationpolicyand protectI 
someexclusive rightsa. part of thi. 
policy. At the .ame time. the copyript 
law prescribea the degreeand nature of 
cable operators' liabilityfor the u.e of 
copYJilhted programming that the FCC 
rulespermit them to retransmit. Whena 
generalrevl.lon of the copyrisht lAw 
waf enacted on October19, 1978. the 
FCC had leveral rules and regwation. 
which limited cable carriase of dl.tant 
televilion signal. in generaland
s)'Ddlcated, .ports. and network
programming In particular.Tho,e FCC 
rulel and regulation. pertinent to thl. 
rulemaklng are: 

(1) Diltant signal limitation. in
general: 41 CFR 16.S7(bHd): 76.59(b)
(d); 76.61(b}-(e); and 76.63 [referring to 
76.81): 

(2) Permi"lble additional carriage of 
diltant Ipeclaltyprogramming on a part· 
time balls: 47CFR 76.57(d): 76.59(d)(1): 
76,61(e)(1): and 7.8.63lreferrlng to 
i6.01(e)(1)): 

(3) Permissible additional carriageof 
distant signals on a part-time late-night
bills: 47CFR 76.57(c): 76.59(d)(3): 
76.61(e)(3): and 76.63 [refeningto 
;6.61 (e)(3»); 

(4) Permlsli\'edeletion and 
subltitution of a program carried on 8 
dlltant signal that "il primarily of local 
interelt to the dlltent community (e·s· a 
local news or publicaffairsprogram)":
47CFR 76.61(b)[2): and 76.f13 [refening 
to 76.6t(bJlZ]J: 

(S) Required deletionand lubstltution 
of syndicated programming pursuant to 
the syndicated program exclusivity rulel 
[41 CFR 76.151-161): 47CFR 76.61(b){Z): 
and 76.63 [referring to 78.81(b)(Z)j: and 

(6) Required deletionand substitution 
of sports programming pursuant to the 
sports exclusivity rule: 47CFR 76.87. 
Allbut the last of theabovementioned 
rules and regulation. have been deleted 
,.s part of the Comm.isslon's 1980 
deregulation decision. 
z. The Interim Regulation 

Paragraph CO of section111 of the 
Copyrisht Actsets forth the definition of 
"distant signal equivalent" (DSE). which 
has been Incorporated by reference In
I 201.17(1)(3) of the Copyright Office 
regulations. The DSE i. the villue 
assignedto the secondarytran8mi"lon
of any nonnetwork television
programming carried by a cable sy.tem. 
in whole or in part. be)'ondthe local
servicearea of the primary transmitter 
of such programming. Cablesystem. 
that comJllete Statementof Account 
form CS/SA-3compute their statutory 
royaltypaymenton the b~sls of their 
total numberof DSE'•• 

Ordinarily. the DSE value of a di.tent 
Independent station Is one and the OSI 
value of eithera distant networkstation 
or a distant noncommercial educational 
station is one-quarter. The DSE 
definition. however. permits certain 
modification. In the DSB valueof a 
particularstation to reOect limited 
carrlase Inaccordancewith FCCrul.. 
and regulation.listed In item. (2) 
throuah (6) a. noted above. It i. the 
specified modifications In item. (2) 
through (S) that the Interim regulation 
addrelled. 
a. Calculation 01Diltant Si,nal 
Equivalent 

Before the FCC deregulation became 
effective June25.1981. the Copyrlsbt Act
provided that the ordinaryDSB value or 
a distant television station could be 
reducedIn accordancewith certain 
specified formulae Infoursituatlona. 
Slated generally. these were: (1) Part· 
timecarriageof distant specialty 
prosramm!nl: (2) part·tlmecamage of
distant signalson alate-night ba.i.: (31 
part-time carriageof distant slgnaa. 
becauseoflack of activated channel 
capacity to retransmit on a full-time 
basis all signalswhich the cable system
is authorized10 carry: and (4) cama.. of 
ltv nonnetwork programmilll
sub8t1tuted for a program deleted at the 
optionof the cable system.

The DSE definitionin section 111(1) 
furtherspecified two situations whera 
no DSB value shall be anigned for 
IIddUlonal carriage of distant 
programmlna. These situation. 81'8: (1) 
Carrlase ofdistant progranunlna 

substituted for a program whichIs 
required to be deleted under FCcrrutesr

.. 

and regulations: llnd (Z) carriageof 
nonBv. nonnetworkprogramming 
substituted for a program deleted at the 
option of the cable system. 

A. a result of the FCC dereaulation. 
the continued availabll1ty of the 
exception. and limitations authorizlns 
departures from the ordinarycalculation 
of the DSI was called into question by 
the language of the Copyright Actwhich. 
Incertain cases. referenced FCC ruin in 
effecton a certain date. The public 
heertns beld in July 1981 dealt 
extenalvelywith the effectof FCC 
deregulation. The interimregulation 
announcedon May 20. 1982. identlflad a 
numberof areas where the FCC 
deregulationaffected the calculationof 
the DSI. Those area. and the 
subltantive comments submittedto the 
CopyriSht Officeconcemlns the interim 
regulation are as follow.. 

(1) PermiuivtIsubstitution baled on 
FCC rul. in effecton October19, 191tJ. 
A. noted earlier. the DSI definition 
permltathe proratins of the DSI value 2 
for cerrlase of live nonnetwork 
programming substituted at the optionof 
the cabl. system.Tha DSI definition 
further provldee that if the substituted 
proBfBJll is a nonliveprogram. no 
additional DSI valua sball be a..!gned 
for such camase. The DSB definition 
specifleethat both cases of permis.ive
substitute cemase are govemed by "the 
rulel. regulationa. or authorization. of
the Federal CommunlcatioDlt 
Commlllion in effect on the date of 
enactment of thi. Act" [October18. 
1976). The onlyFCCrul.. in effecton 
that date concerning such carrl... 
pertained to the substitutionof a
programprimarilyof locelinterett to 
the distant community. Despitethe 
deletion of this rule by the FCC. it 
remain. effectivefor purpose. of the 
CopyrishtAct and calculationof the
DSI under the compul.oryUceRN. In 
order to clarify this matter. a new
definition (8) was added to I Z01.17(b)
Identifying the local content substitution 
rule a. "rul.. and regulation. of the FCC 
Ineffect on October 19. 1978." 

(2) New occasions for substitution 
based on 1980 FCC dSl'fJlulation. In 
explalnins the interimregulation
publishedon May ZO. 1982. (47FR 
Zl786), the Copyright Office took the 
position that substitution of dl,tant 
signals newly authorized by the FCC 
deresulation mu.t be calcuiated at the 
full OSE value of the sisoal carried. Thl. 
interpretationwas baled. Inpart. on the 
Reportof the Judiciary Committee of the
House of Representatives [H.R. Rep.No. 
94-1478, 94thColli" 2d Sell. 100 (Imn 
.tatlns: 

IWJhere the FCC naln onthe dateof 
eneetment ofthlllealiletton pennit • cabl. 



• '<f •.n-..t IIIdtIcNUrm. tomake 'ucb 
........or IUbttttuUont or to ca.".� 
~I prDIrUli not tranlmitted by 
priJII8r tra.mitle... within whOle local 
1tt'\'IOt..... tbecable1,ltem i.located ._ndl 
. . •tilt ,pbttituled oradditional pJ'Clll'&m it • 
··II.... proJrI. f..... a lporta event). then an 
• cidUlGnal v.IUlIt ••aJ8ned to the C41niap of 
thedftIant .11lUl1 computed al • fraction of 
cma cHItInt .tpal.valent.. . . The
dilN:letlonory .JttNIplion i. JimittJd10I__ 
FCC ttl"" in .If«:tOIl. dol. of.noclm.nl 
af Ih. ~.mtion.lf./lbMlqUtlnt fICC rvltJ0"""""''' 01' iIIdividtJo/ authoriaGliDM 
MIlcnr- 1MdiktetJonoryobi/ity 01DtIIW 
.,..".. 10 dele_ ondIUbltilultl pI'OIl'f1JM. 
,UCIt eltlionl ond'lIb1litutioM would I» 
eounlIId tit the full flO'. onipedlor. 
pq,1'tkJII1ar ",.of.lotion provldlld~. 
16sphatit .d"') 

III the conunentlaubmitted br NCTA 
tblllnterpretatiOllwa. diJpu.ted. Under 
thepropoaedconatruction of the NC1'A. 
the D8B would be aalcuJated on a pro
nted ba.I. to reflectactual carriqe of 
particular ,!pa'" Tbia arsument wa. 
medeInan earlier Copyript Offtct 
natemakbla proceecIJDa [45 f'R 4a21Q J. 
J, 1880) aU wa' reltclecL For the 
reuOftl explainedfadetail in th.1 
procIIcHnt. the CoPYrillhI om. 
contfnun to adbe""to theview that 

• • •COftII'III d.arl, eifel not tnttnd to 
IItablith U opelMJldld poUc1 of permtttinl 
thereduction 01 D8B ¥II.... to correapond to 
.etul .....1carrl.... (41PI 4II1tJ 

Therepl'8.entaUv.. of profeuionaJ 
lportaallo .ubmitted commentl uratnI 
that the Inatructiolllln theStatementof 
AClClOUDt forma beclarifiedIII ord... to 
eaSUN that n.w" authoriaed 
IUbttitutiOfti wen calculated.t full DSE 
value.Sincethe time of the 
aMoUDcement of the interim 
rqulaUona.the CopYJis!tt Office hal 
reViled the Statementof Account forma 
inorder to implemeat the October• 
1_cable rate adjultment by the
Cogyrfaht Royalty TirbunaL (fa Fa 
18111'.We b.lleve tha concel'lll of 
profeltlonallporta have been addrelad 
ill thi.latnt revl.Ionof the Statement of 
Acc:ouIlt Ponna. 

(3)Part-time txm'iOle. Unlike theca. 
of pennit.Iv••ubatitution•• theDSB 
definition dealinl with part-time 
alTialt purauant to thelate·nilbt and 
•pectalty pl'OIrammlna rul.. of the FCC 
i. not tied to thOle ruin in effecton the 
date ofenactmentof the 191. Copyrlabt 
MI. Sincethe FCC eliminated ita ruJea 
on permJ••ibleadditionalcarrlall of 
I....nlsht and lpecialty proJf8Jnmlna in 
ltl1880 dereaulatkm. the interim 
replation .liminated lbe.. ba... al • 
jUltifJcation for proration aft.r June30. 
1•• 

Comment.lubmftted by NcrA 
dtapute thil interpretation. NCTA araUi. 
that the .liminationof lpecIftc 
.......tton.lOverninl part-tiJnt and
.peelelty proaramminl dOlInot 

withdraw authorization to calT)' auch 
p!'OFammlq. Inltead. when the FCC 
eliminated itl re.trictlolll on lipal 
importationl. the lpecific rule 
.uthoriziq part-time carrlall of late
ntahtand Ipeelalty Propammllll 
became IUperf1uOUl•

TheCopyrljht Oftlce baa concluded 
that th. interpretation cont.Ined in the 
interim resul.tion it correctunder the 
ItaMory laJ18U8se of lIetion 1U(f).The 
provillon authorillnB proretioD "in the 
caa ofa Itation carriedpunuant to the 
I.t,-nllbt or Ip.cialty p!'OFamminl 
rulel 01 the Federal Communicatlolll 
Commillion" wal Intended II • limited 
exception to the rule requlriq full DSB 
.valuation. At the time the CopyrljbtAct 
Wtl enacted.cabl. 'yltem. were
operatins in a highly re.tricted 
environment and it wouldappear that
the exeeptiolll to the full valuation rule 
wereintend.d to Jive cable 'yltema a
mealureof flexibility in a few. lpecIftc 
ca.... Whenthe FCC deregulated in 
1880. thne reltrictionl wIre laraelJ 
eliminated. and the FCC "ruleI" 
soveminl late-niBbt and lpecial.,
prosr.mmiq cealed to eJd.LAla reault 
of thedeml.. of th..e lpecificruin. the 
mechanllm for triaerinl the 
applicabUJty of th. provl.ion authoriaiDI 
proration in the ca.. of late-nilht and 
•peel.lty prosrammlq waf eliminated.� 
In .uch circumstance.. tha ,eneral� 
principle of fuU DSE v.luation� 
..t.bUahed in ..ction111(f) 101icaU,� 
.pplin.� 

(4)Rsquil'Bdde/elioM. PrIor to the 
FCC'Iderqulation. cable I,ltems were 
required ,eneran, to delete certain 
dtltant .yndlcat.d and lport.
prosranuninland were pennitted to 
lubltltute additional ProsrammlDl in ita 
plac•• A. dtlculled earll.r. no DSI 
valueil a..iped for prosramminl
lubltltuted In place of the deletecr 
prosramm1na. A. part of It. 1880 
deresulation. th. Commllllon 
eUminated Ita Iyndicat.d propam 
exc1u.lvItr ruin. but the lport
prosrammlq rule rem.11lI in effect. 

Sincethll portionof the D8B 
definition in ..ction 111(f) doel not refer 
to FCC rul.. and resulationl in .ffect OIl 
October18.19180 the Interim replatlon
tookthe polltlon that c.ble Iy.tama 
could no lonler avail tbem.elv.. of the 
Iyndicatedprosram exclu.ivlty rul.. II 
a ba.11 for lubltltution without 
calculetionof a DSB for .uch carrla... 
Accordill8ly. the CopyrishtOffice added 
a new definition(9)to 20U1(bJ, ItatiDl 
that: 

For PUrpOlll ofthi' ..etlon. the "ruin and 
repledOnl oftheFCC" whichrequire. cable 
')'It.m toomit theretran,mi.lion oIa . 
particular pro m and .ubtlitut. anotherIn 
Itt place.. ref to.7 CFR ""7. 
Thll provillon maltn clear tbat required 
del.tionl, which re.ult In the 

nonallipment of a DSE value (or 
pl'OlJ'ammtna lubttituted in place uf 
deleted proeramm1ns, may not onlybe' 
made punuant to the FCC'••port. 
exclullvity rule continuel to remainin ,. 
force. 
3.Retf'Ooclive Applicotion of the Interim 
RRlu/QUon 

When th. Copyrltht Omce aMOunced 
the interimreplation on May 20.1_ it 
Itated Itaintention to appl, the cha..... 
retroactivel, to the ftrtt .ccounttna 
period followinI the effectivedate of the 
FCC del'88ulatlon. Sincethe 
derelulation of the FCC became 
eff.ctive Juneas. 1981. the ftrat 
accountiq periodaffected we. the July 
1.1981-December 81. 1981 accoUDtinI 
period.Bleau.. th. fiUntdate for that 
period had ended. the Copyrlabtom. 
Itat.d Itl inteaUon to inue a 
.upplementaJform to determinewbether 
or not an additional ro,al., Ibouldbe 
lubmitted. 

lnatead or "1uln8 the .upplementaJ 
form. the Coprrllht OfficeindlvlduaU,
contacted the cable 1,Itema whk:b 
mtahtbave been effectedb, the FCC 
derep1aUcm. Someof theM cable 
lyatemadtd file amended accountinl 
fonnaa. a reault of. the CopYrilht 0IIIce 
inquiry• 

The repreaenlatlv.. of the ..ble 
indultry crltim-l.. retroactive 
.ppllcatlon of the iIlterim NlUlatlon. A 
law finn repNaenttna ceble .y.tema 
arsued that retroactive appliaatloD
violated..ction_ or the 
AdminlltrativeProcedureAct. NCrA 
claimadthat ntroac:tlve eppllGation
Imputed an UDrealOnabl. hardthip on 
cable I)'ttema. 

Section118 of the Admini.trative 
Procedure Act e.tabUlb.. 
"Interpretativeru..... II an IlGCePtiOll to 
the llandarel "noUce and comment" 
requirem.nta.The CopYJitbt 0ffI0e 
bell.v.. the interimrepletion clearly 
qu.UfI.. al an "int.rpretative rule" 
lince It wal b.eed on a eon.truction of 
IIction 111{f). Th.rqul.tlon itaelf 
ImpoI" no burden nr conduct OIl the 
publicother than that required br the 
exprell laDlua88 of the CopYJitbt Act. 

Moreover. theCoPJrilht omee 
b.Ueve. the mUdem by the NcrA .. 
mllplaced .Inee on Juneto. 1881. die 
CopYJitht Officepublilbtd In the 
Fedenl R...... (48 Fa 8OM8) a notlet 
of publichearins clelipatill(l one of the 
toplCl forcon.lder.lIon at: "What 
cha••• If any••houtd be made to the 
Statemeat of Accountlonnl and 
re8u1atlOfti with relpect to part-time and 
.ub.tltute carrie. al a I'8Iwtof the f'CC 
eliminationof itadi.lant ....1 
limitatlollIand l)'Ddh".ated pl'OJl'lm 
exclu.ivltr ru1ea'"AI. Nlult. cable 
I,.tema were informed of the pottlblllt,
that fC<: dereplation wouldhave 

' ....., U. 1IbcIaW .... ..............-111..,. ... ...�~

~, liM 1baIaU . 
"MCIl_*:r na1.e COIlb~ U ..... : 



concomitant effect In Interpretlna the 
Copyright Act. even before the July1. 
1981-December 31.1981 accountina 
period. In addition.after the Interim 
regulationwas announced on May 20. 
1982, the Copyright Office individually 
contacted the relatively few cable 
s)steml which might have been 
affected. 

4.Applicabilityof the Regulatory�
FJex.ibility Act� 

A law firm representing cable systeml 
argued that the CopY,right Office failed 
to comply with the Regulatory 
Flexibility Act (5U.S.C. 601et leq.). The 
Copyright Office takel the position this 
Act does not apply to the Copyright 
Office. The Copyright Office is a 
department of the Ubrary of COngrelS 
and il part of the legislative branch. 
Neither the Ubrary of Congress nor the 
Copyright Officeil an "agency" within 
the meanins of the Administrative 
ProcedureAct of June11.1946. as 
amended (title &. Chapter 5 of the U.S. 
Code.Subchapter II and Chapter 1).The 
Regulatory FlexibUity Act consequently 

does not apply to the CopyrJght.Office 
Binee that Act affectl only those entitles 
of the FederalGovemmentthat are 
agenciel al definedin the 
Administrative ProcedureAct I In 
addition, the Act does not apply since 
the interimregulation and this final 
regulation are interpretive. 

Altematively. if it is later determined 
by a court of competentjurisdiction that 
the Copyright Office i. an "agency" 
subject to the Regulatory Flexibility Act 
and that this regulation Isnot 
Interpretive. the Resisterof Copyrights 
hal determinedthat this regulationwill 
have no sillJ1ificant impacton small 
businesses because the modified DSE 

'Thl Copyrl.ht Office WII 1'101 lubjecl 10 tile 
Admlnllll'llllvi Procedlll'l Acl bIIfore1878. Ind 1111 
now tubjeel 10It only In lre.1 lpecll1ed by IICtlon 
mId) of 1MCopyrllhl Act (1.1. ".u .t:lIona laken 
by till RIIIIIII of Copyri"'ll undlr lhlllltil It?I." 
Ixcepl with relP'IC11O till mllclllllof copllll of 
copyrllhl dlpotlll}.lt? U.S.C. 1OtIIblJ. The 
Copyrl,hl Acl dOli not mlk. lbe OffIce 1\'1 
.....ncy.. II defined In thl Admlnillr.liu 
Procedure Act.For IXIIIlple. peraonnllull'JIIIi 
liken by till Offlc:e Ire nul lubWtllO A""..po,.o\ 
requ.... menll. 

calculation will only be made by.klll r. 
cable systeml filiDa a Statement of 
Account form CS/SA-a. 

Un of SubJectala 8'1 cn Part 281 
Cable televillon. Copyrilht. 

FInal ResuJatlou 
In consideration of the foregoins. the 

amendmenta to Part 201 of 37CPR 
Chapter Dissued on an Interim basis on 
May 20.1982 (47 FR21786). are hereby 
confirmed. and the amendmenta to the 
regulationl are issued on a final bali.. 
effective upon the publicationof thia 
document in the Fedenl Regll•• 
(17 usc, 111:102) 

D"ted:February 28.188&. 
Dould C.CuIr-. 
Actill6Reai,ter-o!Cop)·risJh,.. 

Approved: 
DaDlel J. 8oanIID, 
The LibrarianofCo",,..., 
(FRDoc. 85-6t87 Filed3+-811: 8:41 ami 
R.LING COOl1."'" 

~33t 
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